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College Education l)evelopment Project (CEDP)

university Grants commission of Bangladesh / National university

SecondaryandHigherEducationdivision,MinistryofEducation
IDA Credit # 5841-BI)

lhet Govt. Women's lhet.

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
FOR

Refurbishment and renovation of Auditorium & electrical accessories for installing Generator of

Sylhet Govt. Women's Collegeo Sylhet'

Invitation for RFQ No: W-03

lssued Ref. : CEDP/SGW C l2023iRFQ-W-03

Issued On: 13.12.2A23

$ @/-^



GOVERNME,NT OF THE, PEOI'LE,'S ITEI'UBLIC OF' BANGLADE'SII

Sccondary and Highcr Education Division, Ministry of Education
-,(ylhct (iovt. Womcn's Collcgc, Sylhet'

REQIII'IS1' l-Olt QUO'IATION
[or

Rerurrrishmenr and renovati<,rr orAtl[:ilT;:;f:"Jfi:l::;;il'J:"'ror instarring Generator or

Invitation for RFQ No: W-03

Issued Ref. : CEDPiSGW C 12023/RFQ-W-03

Issued On: 13.12.2023

To

1. .l'hc Sylhet Govt. women's College, sylhet has bccn allocatcd public lunds arrd intends to apply a

porlion of thc lunds 1o cligiblc paymcnts undcr thc Contraot lor whiCh this Qr-rotation l)ocutnct1t is issLrcd'

2. Dctailed Spccifications and, Dcsign & Drawings for thc intcndcd works and physical scrvices arc

available in the oflice of thc procuring Irntity lbiinspection by the potential Quotationers di"rring olficc

hours on all workirrg daYs.

3. Quotation is being rcquestcd on Unit-Rate basis'

4. Qr-rotation shall be complclcd propcrly, duly signcd-datcd cach pagc by the authorized sigtratory and

sirbrnittcd by thc dale to thc officc as spccificd in Para 6 bclow'

5. No Securities such as euotalion Security (i.c. thc lraditionally tcrmed llarncst Money, 'fcndcr SccLrrily)

and pcrl.orrnanc" S""u.ity shall bc roquiici I'or submission of thc Quotation and cxcculion of thc Works

(i f awarded) resPectivclY.

6. euotatio. in scalcd envclopc or by fax or through electronic mail shall bc submitted to thc ol-ficc ol'the

undcrsigncd on or before :\i.12.20231, l2.00pml. 
'l'he cnvclopc containing thc Qr-rotaliou mllst bc clcarly

rr-rarkcd ,.euotation for 66 lt"furbishment antl renovation of Autlitorium & electrical accessories for

installing Generator of Sylhet Govt. Women's College. S-vlhet'" and DO NOT OPFIN bclorc

lll7.l2.2L23f , l3.00pml. QttAtions reccivcd latcr than thc timo specified hcrcin shall not be acccplcd'

7. euotations reccived by fax or through elcclronic rnail shall be scaled-cnvclopcd by the Proouring I"nlity

dLrly markcd as stated in para 6 abovc and, all Quolations thus reccivcd shall be sent to thc Ilvaluation

Coirrnittce for cvaluation, without opening, by thc samc date olclosing thc Quotation'

tt. 'l'hc procuring liptity may cxtcnd thc dcadlinc lor subrnission of Quotations orr justifiably acccptablc

grour.rds duly recgricd subjcct to threshold of ten (10) days pr-rrsuant to Ilulc 1l (4) ol'the I']ublic

Procurement I{Lrl es, 2008.

g. Qr-rotation shall be submitlcd as pcr Ilill of Quar,tities of Works and physical services'

10. All euotations must be valid for a period of a1 leas1 2 rronths from the closing datc of thc Quotatiot'l'

1I. No pr.rblic opening ol Quotatious reccivcd by thc closir-rg datc shall bc hcld'

12. Quotationcr's rates or prices shall bc inclusive ol'profit and ovcrhead and, all kinds oftaxcs' dutics' lccs'

lcvics, ancl other chargts to bc paid r-rudcr thc Apflicable [,aw, ilthe Conlract is awarded'

13. ltalcs shall bc quoled and, subscqucrrt paymcnts uncler this Conlract shall bc rnadc in 'l'aka cttrrency' 'l'hc

pricc offercd by the Quolationcr, if acceptcd shall rcmain fixcd for thc duration ol'thc Contract' 
1
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14. Quotationcr shall have legai capacity.to entcr into contract' Quotationer' in suppotl of its qr-ralil'tcation

shalt be requircd to .submii ccrtified pftototuii"' oi tn"u q""Tt*t ;;1*"a to vaiid 'f rao" ['iccnsc' 'l'ax

Identification Number (rlN), v1u. nSistration Numbcr una ii""ti"l Solvcncy certificate lrorn

auy schcdulca g"rf.;"Jti""i*ni"f,, the qirotatio, rnay be considcrcd non-responsrvc'

15. euotatio.s sl_ra, be evaluatcd bascd o, i,rorrnation and documc,ts su'mittcd witrr thc er-rotations' by thc

I.lvalr-ratio' cornmrtlcc a'd. at r"urt trrr* i3j ,",fon'i',",ouutu'Ln'"*irl bc rcquired to <lctcrrnir-rc thc

lowcst evalr-rated t";;;;; Qr-rolations {'or award of thc Contract'

r6. r. casc of anomalies betwccn 'nit 
ratcsor prices a,d.thc total aurount quotcd, i, thc quotation subnritlcd

on unit rate basis, the u'rit ratcs or p.i""r riluri-frcvail.ln casc oldiscrcpatrcy bctwcctr.words a,d figurcs'

thc lormcr *irr gor"rn. ln casc of quotation'sJrbmitted o'Lutp-'u'' llasis' if anomalies lound bctwecn

figures a.d words, thc worcls *itt -p."riii'. 
d;i;ii;'"t 'r'utt^t"muin 

bou'd to acccpt thc arithrrctic

c'o-rrections made by the Ilvaluation Committce'

17. 
.t.hc exccution o[ works a.d physical scrvices shall be complctcd within [l0l clays lronr thc datc of

commencemcnt'

I8. I.etter inviting the successful Quotationer-to sign the conlract shall be issued within 3 days of rcccipt of

aooroval from the Approvi^g Ar-rthority..t."t,,"-Eortru", sha, nove io Lc signcd within 7 days of issuing

such Lctlcr of lnvitatiorr'

19. 
.r.he procuri*g Entity rescrves the righl to rcject all the euotations or annul the procuremcnt procccdi'rgs'

*) , e--a-sa,
Slsnat,liof-tlreof f icialinvitingQtrotalion

N;lr;, Prolessor Nazmin lslarrr Choudhtrry

Designation: PrinciPal

ff:'..t3ili,?:i3cort. wo,r.n,s colrege, Svlhet. phone No: 0821-714s64' Mobile No: 01711-1203s8'

e-mail : gwcsYl@gmail'com

3. Noticc l]oard
4. Officc Irilc'

I)i slri bution:
i.Md.}4rrsh|uqurBalu-rarlconn.l't3fptl4lolforpostin.ginNoticcl}oardarrdthcCollcgcwcbsitc.
2. tcr Consr-rltant (it@ce.lp.gov.bd), c"ffi;;ui;tution t>ltu"to;;;;iProject for kirrd inforr.natio'and

tak i trg rrcccss;';::;; ;J;;;i;' i ;'hc iroj cct (' I :r)I'} wchsi tc'
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